Education to improve vancomycin use - The perspectives of educators and education recipients.
Vancomycin is the primary treatment for methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus infections. Hospital audits have showed that dosing and therapeutic drug monitoring (TDM) practices for vancomycin are suboptimal. Limited studies have examined the current educational resources used to support vancomycin use. To explore and compare the perceptions of health educators and recipients of education on the methods currently used to educate health professionals about vancomycin, and to identify ideal methods of education. Semi-structured interviews were conducted with health educators around Australia and with recipients of education (doctors and nurses). Interview questions explored previous experiences of education, and perceptions of ideal methods of education. Interviews were audio-taped, transcribed and thematically analysed. Health educators explained that current vancomycin education comprises large scale presentations, but they perceived these to be ineffective. The recipients of vancomycin education reported a lack of formal education on vancomycin. Despite this, both educators and recipients agreed on the ideal methods of education: nurses are reported to be protocol driven and education for nurses should be though in-services or e-learning modules, while doctors require an evidenced-based approach. Senior doctors initially require convincing that education is needed. Once convinced, they respond well to brief emails, case-based and one-on-one education strategies. Technology-based strategies and problem-based learning were viewed to be effective methods for junior doctors. Vancomycin dosing and TDM involves multiple health professionals, but current education strategies do not take this into account. Ideal education strategies need to be multimodal and targeted to specific health profession groups. This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.